- Verdict -Protection Order Against Violent Male Visitor
Ruling by Judg e Zahava Banner on Monday, 3 April 2o1T

TARGUM

P9l."f is an ASCI|-type-written text of the ruling made by Judge Zahava Banner on Monday, 3 Aprit
2017 at the Acco Magistrate Court House ( lrrr: nr)un osun n,:
):
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TARGUM - Verdict
-protection order Against Viorent Mare Visitor
Ruling by Judge Zahava Banner on "lrfonOly,

3 April2OlZ

Here is a Google Translation of the
above text:

ffrp-mmffi

The Applicant, ficccrnp#ni*cj hy

Protocol
Applicant:
Repeats the reguest' I do not know
the respondent. I do not know what he
wants from me. The goar
grves me his details. I do not know
if he does the same i"
r was in the Karmier porice station.
when that happened the other tiru r *"ritio
the potice;;Jih;;*"re tooking for him.
come to my neighbors and I referred
I saw him first
ft'e poricl io?, **io"r?ano thus they
rocated the respondent.
The police said that they located the
respondent and spoke with them
and told him that he was issued
davs, ano not to enter rv n"US" ror
14
days. r think it was about a
fl::;i"JJfr:ff:tffi,.T?,,ltJ;'0

il;;;.

After having examined the application
and considered it before me, I am of
the opinion that there is
roonr for granting in thls case an-o^rde-r
to prevent nuisance harassment under
the prevention of
Threatening Harassment Law, 5761_2001i

Ilf;fl;r# iflffi: order to prevent threatenins harassment, which prohibits the Respondent from
4
I

To harass the applicant and her husband
in every way and place.

2

Threaten the applicant and her husband.

3

Detecting the plaintiff and her husband,
to ambush them, to trace their actions,
or to express their privacy in any other
way.

A

Make any contact with the appricant and
her husband, whether by himserf or by
others.
Enter the home of the applicant and her
husband and be found at a distance from
the door

r.+.

oftheirhome,AswellaswithinaraoiusoJIes-s-tni,zb-mli#lre"
and vard (incruding: market, shopping mitt, post
office) and any other prace where it
regularly located.
{"J.

7
I

To harm their property.
Harm their reputation.
Harm their freedom of movement.

g

'1

To bear arms, incruding weapons given
to him on beharf of the security authority
or another authority from the state-authorities.

il

The order is vfrlid for g0 days frorn today.
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uff
Tel: 1-700-70-60-44.

.

'

l appeal to the Legal Aid to provide the applicant
and her husband with a lawyer urgengy,
subject to an examination of their entitlement, to ,"J"1
ihem in flr" ,pproprlate court
in submitting a request for a permanent restraininj
orJer.

12' And in light of the order given and taking into account that the
order does not infringe on the
liberty of the respondent.and its sole purpose is to prevent
n"r"srr"rt
and attack by the petitioner
and threats against it, I do not see fit io oetermine at
this utrt" a orte ror nearing
of both
parties.

ti,t.t6

13

to the olice Which wlll forward it

e

Presented and announced today, 7t4t2017, in the presence
of those present.

Zahava Kodaras Banner, judge
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